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World War II

· Wolbach Flier Killed
•
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The Arm y Avia tion Cade t exboard at Omaha. an. noun ces the quali ficat ion of Bernard L. Knud sen of Wolb ach as
an Avia tion Cade t in tJhe Arm y
Air Forces.
This futur e army a1rman has
succe ssful ly ~ tlhe ment al and I
amin ing
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phys ical exam inati dhs nece ssary
for a $28,000 course in Air Crew
train ing. Furt her he has been
selec ted by the board as one
quali fied in othe r tl"aits necessary
for a futur e air corps offiCt!'l".
Upon OOUll)letion of this pre- ,
aviat ion cade t ooieg e train ing he
wiill be sent to a class ificat ion
cente r for selec tion as a pilot,
bomb ardie r, or navig ator. Whe n
it has been deter mine d for whic h
of these he Is best suited, he will
begin prim ary air crew train ing.
There are three stage s of train ing after class ificat ion: prim ary,
basic and advanced.
Havi ng grad mted as a pifot,
bombardier or navigator, he will
be oommissioned a 2nd Lieutenant
in the air oorps or appointed a

flight offlicer.
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Graduated, Colllmissioned

Bern ard Knudsen, Wolbach
commissioned second lieute nant
and awar ded navig ator's wings at
Hondo, Tex. After a leave at 1
home he will repor t to Lincoln .
field.
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Wol~ach, Neb. (Spe cial)
ond Lieut. Bern ard Knudson-Sec only son of Mrs. A. J La~e20
n'
Wolbach, navi- .
.
'
gator on a B-24
W!th the Eigh th
All' For ce in
E_ n g I a n d, was .
killed on his six- •
t e e n t h mission
over enem y terri- .
~ory March 24, ( .
1t has be en ii
learn ed here.
\h/'·
In service 20 ,.,...
months, he had
~ e en overseas Lieut . Knudson
since last Janu ary
_His bomber wa."s forced down
with ~hree e_ngines disabled and
one Wlng on fire. Thre e crew mem
be~s . were killed and seven wereumnJured, repor ts here said.
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"" LT. B'l!:RNABD KNUDSEN

WIT H A B-24 SQU ADR ON
Seco nd
Lieu t. Bern ard L.
Knud sen of Wolbach, is e. navigato r 0111 a B-24 Libe rator , and
has ~n recen tly assig ned to an 1
8th
~orc e Libe rator Grou p
and 28 flyin g in bomb ing attac ks 1
1
on Germ any. The 392nd Heav y
Bom bardm ent grou p has l)alrtici- J
pated ~n. attac ks on many German c1•ties. It oomp leted
its
200th missi on over enem y targets on Armi stice Day. 2nd Lt
Knud sen is the son of Mrs
J. LIM'Sen of Wolbach. He e~ter ed the sel'!Vice in Augu st 1943
and was commissioned in Sep.
temb er, 1944. He is a grad uate
of the Fulle rton high school and
Kear ney State Teac hers College.
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